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The Council met n.t Government IIouso on Tuesday, tho Sth February 1876.
PRESENT:

His Exccllcnoy the Viceroy nnd Govel'nor Gonm·n.1 of Ind.in, G,:u.s.r.,
presiding.
Bis Honour the Lieutenant-Govemor of Dcngal.
lfojo1·-Gcncrnl the IIon'ble Sir II. W. Norman, K.O.B.
'l'bo Hon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q.o.
The IIon'ble E. 0. Dnyley, o.s.1.
~'he IIon'ble Sir W. Muir, K.o.s.1.
Tho Hon'blo Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K.o.s.1.
Colonel tho lion'ble Sir Anch·ew Cln.rke, n.E., x:.o.H.G., o.n.
'l'ho Hon'blo John Inglis, o.s.1.
The Hon'blo Sir Douglns Forsyth, o.n., K.o.s.1.
'l'he Hon'ble •r. O. Hope.
Bis Highness Mah6r6.j6. Iswo.dparsMd NMiyo.n Singh .Bi.Mdur, of
Benn.res.
The Hon'ble D. Cowie.
The Hon'ble RD.jn Narenclrn. K1ishnn. DaMdur.
PLEADERS, MUKHTXRS AND REVENUE AGENTS' BILL.
The Hon'ble Mn.. Hon11ousE moved thnt tho Report of the Select Committee on the Dill to consolidate and nmentl the lnw relating to Plende1·s,
l\t:ukht6.rs nnd Revenue Agents in Northel'D. India. be taken into consideration. At the Inst meeting he said a few words in explanntion of tho
dimensions which tho Bill had assumed, nnd gave by no means a full, but a
goncral, explnnntion of tho meo.uiug of the soction left. Ile must now stnte
i·nthor more fully to tho Council whnt wns tho oxnct bearing of that section.
The l:nv on this subject wns nt present i-cgulo.tcd by Act XX of 1865, which
was tho Act for determining tho status of pleaders, mukht6.i.·s and revenue
agents. Somo provisions were mn(lo by that Act for the examination nnd ndmission of picadors, nnd it wns provided thnt pleaclors, when duly admitted nnd
enrolled, might appear, plead nnd net in nny ltevcnuo Office within the limits of
the general jurisdiction of tho High Courts in which they 'vc1·0 enrolled. 'fhon
provisions wo1·e made for creating, under certain qunlifi.entions and ccrLifiootes,
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. ~rnctitioners ~:;i.il~d·"..re;~~ue ngents ;" nml when n person wns ·duly o.dmitted ns
· n rovoriue ogerit' the· Boo.rd ·of. U:evenuo, ho wns ti.dmitted to practise ns a
:·.: revenu'.o
in. the
Revenue
Offices within
the limits
of the tei·ritones
·,
r '·· -~··:.c ......~,:.
,. ,
..••. ·,.•I··~··~\·.
:1 ,,. ' . . .
. •
,,:·:\inaer''thnt ·Bpii.l'd. · 'l1lia·· Council would see tho.t there wero two cl::i.sses or
:.:,{P'i,~~!it~~P.~rs ·~~o, ·~ndJ1'. the .A.ct, might pru.ctiso in the Revonlte Oourts,-:;duly
'; :' Mmitfo<f~ pleaders and duly admitted revouue ngents. Now when that Act wns
a co11siderabfo portion
the jurisdiction of the Revenue CourtS con~;?~; sisted of ·~ii·~ ifu}'O'~fiiiit'''ol~~ ,_of' 'su1ts' behveen .landlords ~nd tenants, usuo.lly
t:,:;..~·~cil.lled rent-suits.· The revenue agents thei'efore prnctiscd in those 'rent-suits
:;:·i~4lid lv~i~'tery.'I~rg~ly'enipioyed iii them, because they consisted of a cfass who·
,:::were' emp!Oyed' by' the zn.mfndt1rs to mn.nage theil' genera.I 11.ffail's, and who
would possess, independ.ently of their employment in the litigo.tion, n. considel'll·
ble knowledge of theil' employers' affail's.
'.

.arrant

' ;;passed,

!

bf

of

,. Well, the legislature of Bengal in 1869 passed a law fo~ the purpose of
transfelTing rent-su,its from the Revenue to the Civil Courts. The consequence
was that those practitioners who could· only practise in the Revenue
. Oourts were unable nny longer to practise in the rent-suits, and the pleaders
~·:who could practise both in the Uevenue Oourts and in the Civil Oourts were the
only practitioners whose assistance either the zamfndtir or the ryot could obtain in the conduct or their rent-suits. ·It w'as found that tho Act worked
·· hilrdsbip. both 'to the practitioner, who was excluded from the prn.ctice he wn.s
quo.lifted to exercise, and to the suitor, who could not employ tbo person whom it
wa.s most convenient for him to employ. And accordingly tho· Government of
Bengal m~de nn npplico.tion to the. Government of India. for nn alteration of the
law. Mn. HonHousD had stnted erroneously on the Inst occasion that the
. ,. applioatio~ wo.s first ma.de in the time of Sir George Campbell. He saw thnt
~
it was first suggested n.t the end of the reign of Sil' William Grey, n.nd he would
now reacl to the Council the words or Sir William Grey when mo.king that
application. In spenkin~ of revenue agents he said : "The status of t11eso men is primnrily 111Fccted l>y Act VIII (B. C.) of 1869, which trnnsfera
11djudic11.tion of rent-suits f1·om the Uevenuo to tho Civil Cou1·ts, whero they 11re debarred from
pl1a1lill9 with reference to tho provisions of section ll, Act XX or 1805 of the Imperial
Legislative Council. The 'VOrds of this section would seem•to declnre that, though n mukhtar
might nppcnr nucl conduct cases in the Civil Courts, the a.dual plendiug in such suits WllS beyond
his comp<~famcy in tho present stato of tho law; wbilo i·cvcnuo agents wcro by the 26th section
rest1·ict1id entirely ns rcgnrds their prnctico to tho Rovenuo Offices. Even when s_hut out from
pfollJiug in the i·ent-suits to ho brought in tho Civil Courts, such of tl1e ront-suits as were
pcntli11g in the Revcnuo Courts at tho time thn.t Act VIII of l8G!> camo into effect promised to
afforJ. wol'k tu these men for some time, but even thi~ chnnco of present employment hns hecn
t110
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withdrnwn by t110 oper:ition of Act III (D. C.) of 1870, in nccord:mco witl1 tho provisions of
which these suits 'hnve for tho most p:1.1·t been 1·cmo".'<id from tbo Rovcuuo Courts. Tho c:iso of
mukht6rs nnd revcnuo agents is therefore 0110 of grent luu·daLip. Tho impovcrishmont, in
consequence of the existing stnto of ~he law, of the revonno ngcnts of tho Bnckcrgungo district,
wl10 111·0 represont9d to ba nn nblc bo<ly of men, hns l1cc11 spceinlly reported by tl10 Collector,
and the Boord of Rovcnuo hnvc deemed it nccllSsm·y to rccommcud tl111t, iu tho cnso of nll
revenue agents who migl1t strike their ·nnmcs oil' tho rolls, n proportionnto rcfnncl of stnmpduty should be sa.nctioncd on nccount of tho une::qifrcd 1>01'tio11 of tho cuncnt yonr covered by
each cnneollcd eortificnto. A 11otition lu1s nlso hccu received f1·om eort11in znmindit1·s nn<l tnlnqdara in tho Ilnckergungo district, rcprcscutiug tho hnrdsl1ip of being compelled, under tbo
amendments of tho rent law, to li:wo reoou1'6c to tho more oxpcnsh•c agency of }>londcrs, instead
of revenue a.gents, in rout-suits. The Lic~tcnnnt-Govcrnor is co11strni11cd to i·ocognise the
force of tho objection; and bo fears, indeed, tbnt tho ndvn.nt:igcs of tho legi1dntio11 under Act
VIII (B. C.) of 1800 mny, to a grcnt extent, bo 11eutmlizcd by tho costliness of the ngcncy,
which, nuder present circumstances, litignnts m·o obliged to employ for the conduct of re11tsuits.
"Under nll those oircumstnnccs, seeing that tho eh11nges in the lnw nd\•ertcd to press
hC11vily not only on tho mukhllirs 11nd re\•euue agents themselves, but u11011 a lnrge body of
the people ; tbnt in some districts plcnclcn nro even no1v few in number; and thnt the men composing the cl<lSscs of mukhtlirs nud revenue agents hnvo been long practising witli the npprov11l
of the Courts and neccptllnco to tho public in this p111·ticul11r clnsa of suits, tho Licuton 11 utOovernor would be gl:id to see nn nlterntion in the present 111w n.a to tho position of mukhtm
and revenue agents!'

The Council would
in thnt application i one
and the other 'fiis tho
who wanted to have the

perceive thn.t there were two distinct grounds tnken
wns the ground of lm1ilsliip to individual prnctitionors,
much bron.der ground of hardship to the community
assistance of revenue ngents in rent cnses.
·

The proposal there contained wns submitted to the High Court, nnd
that lenrned body differed in opinion; and ho would state to the Council what
were the opinions received. 'l'he bulk of tho Juclges were ago.inst tho proposnl; tboy wero eight in number; they inoludecl t11e two nble Native gentle~en who were then J uc1ges of the High Court, Babu Oooocool Clmnder
Mookcrjce nnd Bnhu Dwnrknnnth Mitter, and nlso the wl1ole of tho Civilian
Judges then on the Deneb. Any opinion coming from such n body must bear
great weight. 'l'ho statement of tho Judges' opinions was i·nthe1· long, nnd
severnl of them hod written scparo.to l\Iinutcs; therefore he couhl hardly rend
all they hnd snid to the Council. But he thought it would be nccura.to to sny that
t110 bulk of them concurred in the following reasons, and that no other material
1·ca.son w1111 given n.gnin:ot tho proposal. In tho first J>lncc, ns i·egnrdcd hardship
to the practitioner, they stated that it was only since 1865, the dato of the Act
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, whi~h· he lind ·me~tioned nt the· ·be.ginni~g of his speech, that the i·evenue · ·
agents ·o~dui?i.~d tho' pnrticul~i: po~itiou froitj: ·• ~h~oh tii:ey ·complti.ined thnt they
were ·displnccd. llY the legislation of .1869 •. '1'11erefore the obj~ctol'S said that
tho"'~litii·dshi:()''to' th() i·cvcli1i~. ngc1lts' wns not· '"Ve1~y· subsfun,tinl. . Secondly,
: th~'·''qbj~Ci~~;s· snid 'that' 1Ii:e proposed 'nlte1;ntiori. ;of the }a,v wdtti( dcteriornte
th~·st~tus of the Bnr, They stated that the.niukhtui·s nnd i·evc:D.U:e"ngonts who
. w9~ld. be ·let in. t~ practise under the nlterati~n were an inferior set of men ;
;.'.::1113'.t fhg Rigt: Court' bad hcen'·m:~:kiiig ·eii'.deav<iu~is for.·a: D.W:ii6or ·of yrinrs to r4ise
:~;'¥lie'siatus'·:of tho Bar i~ the·country with regard to practitioners of o.11 kinds;
i~~li4'"Wii1':£1l.is·· \voul~· be r.··ratrograde step, and let in prac~itioners with lower.
tJq_iliilift~atiOns~ '.Thirdly~·· they ·~uid thnt 'the ren:iedy p~:opo~ed 'WO.S insufficient,
if the ha1·dship were ~e~l, for it WllS only p1'oposed .to lot the revenue ngents in
to prnctise in the Munsifs' Courts; whereas, to give a complete remedy, they
ought to be allowed to practise in all the Oourts wherever rent-suits were
· cnrried.' ·Fourthly;·they-said thnt·thero wns··great practical difficulty in dividing rent-suits from other suits, ·:ind thel'e would be much contention and liti·
.· 1 gation as to whether certain suits were rent-suits or other suits.
:·::.~ _- : .iie was sure the Council would. understand him when ho said that this

ii·. g,ue~tion was one on 'vbich b~ could not himself undertake to form any very
r~: original opinion, becal;lse .he was not :personally conversant with the matter.
••""Jte coW.d oiily uiidertnke to give the opinions of other people instead of bis
own, and he would try to do that as fairly as he could, and he believed he had
fairly given the opinions stated by the learned Judges. The Council would
o}>se1'Ve that these reasons addressed themselves to two main points-the
status of the Bar, nncl the hardship on individual practitioners; nnd thnt, of
.:·. ~o~se, was .natural enough. These we1·e the points upon which the learned
.· :Judges hnd the greatest amount of familiarity and to which th.ey naturally
·,"addressed themselves ; but they did not address themselves to the broacl,er
ground, namely, the hardship on the clients. ·

Three of the Judges dissented from the opinion of their co1leagues. These
were tha then Officiating Ohief Justice, Mr. Norman, Mr. Justice Phen.r, and
Mr. Justice Paul. They took the same grounds that were taken by the
. Lieutennnt-~ovcmor, nn:.1 th<ty dissented from their learnell brethren in thinking
eitbcr tho.t the stn.tus of the Bar would be cleterioratcd, or thn.t there would be
any difficulty in separating rent-suits from other suits. M1t, .HonaousE would
read to tho Council a. few words from the opinion of Mr. Paul,· because he
was n gentleman who for n great many years ha.d a. la1·ge practice nt the
Indian Bar, nud had thereby been brought into contact with practitioners of
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all kinds, nnd bnd seen in cases which camo up to hiJU how thcso imwtitioncrs
·
did their work. He said : - •
"I cousiilcr tho m11l:htur or i·cvcnuo ngency n chc:ip ngcucy, mul well :t\laptctl to th.:
requirements of poor suitors.
" Spooking from my own k11owlc<lgc, I shouhl say thnt mukhtit1·s, who hn\•o hitherto
pi11.0tised na i·ovcnuo ogcnbi, oro 01'tli11:irily fully 11bl.t to clisclmrgo tho <lulics 1·cquirt!ll of them.
I do not think it cnn lie B3id tbnt, ns n l1ody, thl'sO l'CVl'llllO agents ni·o incomput..mt t-0 cliscllll.rgo t11cir or<liom·y duties, nnd I thcrufore consider tho tot11l uclusion or these l'coplo would
be an net of m1mifost 11.od intolcrnble injustice.

*

*

" I generally concur it1 tho views put fot'WBnl by tho Chief J ustioc, mul in thnt coucurrencc, nml in tl1e fuw observntiot1s I have mndP, I have l'lll ircly omilt.t•1l l'rc>111 my mi111l the
conaidemtion of h:n'llship. My opinion hns been bnsecl on tho gmcrnl cupaait.y of' mnkhtlt1·11
to disch111·ge their ordinary duties, nnu OU the SCDllO or juslicc which ongJit to guiJo 11JI )egis)ation.''

Mr. Pnul, therefore, quite indcpc•nclcntly of tho consitlerntion of lu1.1'Clship

tO tho individuo.l 1uo.ctitioner, spcnking in tho interests of tho suitors nncl the

community, o.nd spo.'lking from his own knowle<lge how revonuo ngents dicl their
business, wns of opinion thnt they ought to be allowed to practise in i-ent-suits.
Mn.. llonnousE wns so1'17 to say tltnt this point wns very mud1 O\'crlnill nncl
bidden by tho discussions about other ma.tters which nrose on tho :dill. . As be
explo.iuccl to tho Council ol'l the last oecnsion, thcro WCl'c other ma.ttc1'S in tho Dill
of very great importance to the gcnernl interests of both client nud Jnwycr nll
over India, nnd that nu extremely voluminous corl'cspondencc hncl faken pince
regnrding thell); and he wns nfrnid tbnt the interests of Bengal suitors mthcr
went to tho wnll in the controversy whicli ll'ns ro.ised, nnd there Jmcl been o. good
<lenl of delay ll'hich ho vory much 1-cgrcttcd. Owing to that delay, it wns thought
nccessnry, when the mo.ttcr cnmo on for discussion, to npply again to the
Government of Dengo.1 to know wl1etho1· they retained tho view wltic11 wns put
forwnrd by Sir Willinm Grey; nnd the Gover,rment of Dcugnl not only 1·ctnined
that view, but held t.lu~t it would be proper in tho iutel'Csts of tlto community
to admit nll duly nuthorized revenue ngenf.s to conduct tJicir oiicnts' business in
1·ent-suits. rrho clo.uso in question therefore wns somewhat nltcrcd, somcwhnt
eu)argccl, nu<l wns put iu tLe slmpo in which it now nppcnrccl bcforo the
Council. As it wns originnlly d1mvn, it npplicd only to thoso pcl'Sons wlio
should bo revenue ngents whcne,·er the Act hnppcncd to pnss. It now proviclccl
thnt persons duly o.<lmit.tcd by tho Bonrd as revenue ngcuts sl1ould Lo mhnitted
to plead in rent-suits. That wns the form in which the Bill now wns. !Io hnd
b
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endeavoured to give to the Council the conflicting views which had been put
forth on the subject, and they could form their own opinion whether the report ·
should be accepted.
The Hon'ble RA.J A. N AREND RA KRISHNA :BAIIADUR said that the provisions
of the Eill were, he believed, generally approved of by the public; and the
landed gentry of his country would, he thought, find it to their advantage if
the mukhtars had the power to plead their rent-suits in the Civil Courts.
There was no necessity for the Bill to be published again in the Gazette for
the information of the public, and he would suggest that it be passed at .once
into law.
His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR thought that perhaps this was
a measure on which he ought to say a few words at this present stage.
He entirely concurred in the lucid and impartial statement made by the
hon'ble member in charge of the Bill, and also in the remarks which had
fallen from 11is hon'ble friend Raja Narendra Krishna, who, as the Council
knew, was a Native gentleman of the greatest knowledge and experience in
this subject. In fact, the hon'ble member's knowledge .and experience in these
matters
were such as might be considered' worthy of his high character and
.
status in Native society. And the Council had just heard, though briefly
stated, nevertheless strongly stated, the opinion on his part in favour of the Bill.
As regards the general merits of the question, it might be looked upon in two
lights, namely, as regards the interests of the 13ar and the foterests of the clients.
Now as regards the interests of the :Bar, lie had heard, as everybody had heard,
with the greatest respect and attention, the observations which foll from the
learned Judges of the High Court. nut with all defer.ence to them and the great
tribunal they represented, it must be remembered that this was really a question
between two sections of the Native Bar. Both of those sections were constituted by one and the same Act; nevertheless they represented two branches of the
same stock. There was a Native Bar on the revenue side and a Native Bar on
the judicial side. Well obviously, if the :Board of Revenue were to speak up
on behalf of the :N"ative Bar on the revenue side, it was not a matter to be
· wondered at. So, by parity of reasoning, if the learned Judges spoKe up for
the Native Bar on the judicial side, neither was that a matter to be wondered
at. It was for the Government and this Council to judge between these con·
flicting claims.
As regards the merits of the case, it must be considered what was the class
of suits to which the present question referred. Well, it referred to suits for
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rent, which represented the most important class of suits relating to the landed
interests of .Bengal. Now he put it to this Council whether it was not just
that the revenue side of the Native Bar should be admitted to practise in rentsuits. Was it fair to the two sections of the Bar that a monopoly should be
secured either by one or by" the other? Now, in the present state of the law,
it was secured to the judicial section of the Bar, rrhis Bill did not seek to exclude that section, but it sought to admit both sections of the Bar-to give a
fair and open field for the exercise of their respective talents. It was well
known that no monopoly was sought for on behalf of the revenue secti9n of
·
the Bar, but a fair division, equal terms, were asked for on their behalf.
He might be asked, whether the revenue section of the Bar was likely to
be qualified. In point of fact they were likely to be more qualified, perhaps, from their special experience than the judicial section of the Bar.
As regards their inferior status and qualifications, which some of the learned
Judges referred to, he was sorry that this should be the opinion of such
competent authorities. But he would ask the Council to consider the sections
of the Act under which these revenue agents were enrolled. The whole Native
Ear, both revenue and judicial, was constituted by one Act of this Council (Act
XX of 1865). It laid down very precisely the method by which the judicial
section of the Bar should be constituted. Having done that, it proceeded to lay ·
down in precisely a similar manner, mutatis niutandis, the manner in which
the revenue section of the Ear was to be constituted. At the head of the
judicial section of the Bar there was foe High Court, wbich might
be considered very proper. At the bead of the revenue section was the
Eoard of Revenue, which was obviously a proper authority; an authority
not, perhaps, so high as the High Court, but which was still at the head of
fiscal matters, and an authority which was almost equal in importance to any
authority whatever · as regards the vastness of their responsibilities and
as regards the numerous and weighty public interests entrusted to them.
Might he for one moment ask the attention of the Council to the ~ery strict
provisions of · Act XX of 1865 regarding these agents ? Before section 19,
there was a heading "of agents practising in Revenue Offices~" The section set
forth !hat no person was to act in Revenue Offices unless qualified as therein
provided; section 20 said that the names of revenue agents were to be
enrolled ; section 21 prescribed the form of certificate to which a stamp was
to be affixed ; section 23 provided that the Revenue Board was to ascertain
the qualifications of revenue agents ; section 24 prescribed that the Local
Government was to appoint examiners; section 25 related to the enrolment
of revenue agents in the Offices in which they should usually practise; section 27

24
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provided that the Board should suspend or dismiss revenve agents practising
before it who were found guilty of unprofessional conduct; section 28
prescribed the' procedure to be adopted when a pleader was charged with
unprofessional conduct before the Board; section 30 gave power to the
Board to call for the record of a case; then section 33 provided that a dismissed
agent was to surrender his certificate; section 34 laid down the penalty for an
unqualified person practising as an agent; section 37 laid down that the Board
was to fix the fees to be demanded by revenue agents in civil and revenue pro.
ceedings. So that His HONOUR could not but think that these provisions were,
mutato nmnine, just as e;xactly, as strictly and as carefully arranged and drawn
from beginning to end as on the judicial side, and you had exactly the same
security for the qualification and standard of the revenue side of the Native Bar
as you had on the judicial side; and it was not open to any authority to question the qualifications of these agents.
Well, then, as regards the interest.s of clients, it was but natural that landlords, one great class that had interest in land, should prefer to employ in
their rent-suits the same gentlemen that they employed in all other classes of
business before the revenue authorities; and it was but natural that the cultivators, the humbler classes, should desire to employ revenue agents whose services
could be obtained at an amount nQt much cheaper than the services of the
judicial section of the Bar, but still somewhat cheaper than the members of the
judicial Rar. So that there was really an important interest to be served on
behalf both of the landowning and the cultivating classes of the country in this
matter. The improvements of the Bar (he used the word in its broadest sense), that
was to say, the whole Native Bar, whether on the revenue or on the judicial side,
was a matter of great importance in Bengal; and cases on the revenue side in
the Revenue Offices were becoming just as intricate and important as on the
judicial side. He did not know how far the members of this Council followed
the course of local politics in Bengal, but it was probably known, more or less,
to all the membei·s that there were great revenue laws pending before the
local legislature which would in some shape or other be passed into law
sooner or later, and the slightest inspection of their .c haracter and extent would
show the important classes of business which were likely to come up in i1:l;creasing quantities before the Revenue Courts. He would instance the amendment of the law of partition; the law regarding the management of joint
undivided estates; the law regarding the registration of possessory titles in land;
and probably-he spoke, perhaps, without absolute authority-the law regarding agrarian disturbances was more or less likely to be passed in some shape or
other. · These were four important Acts, and doubtless owing to the constant
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attention given to all matters relating to land in Bengal, there would be some
more Acts of a similar nature passed. Now, all these Acts threw a large class
of quasi-judicial business on the Revenue Courts, and therefore the revenue
'Bar became necessarily an important part of the Native Bar ; and it was but
fair that they should have an equal share with the other section of the Native
Bar in these rent-suits.
'

This matter had been for some time past under the consideration of the
Government of Bengal, and as his hon'ble friend opposite (Raja Narendra
Krishna) ~rnew, and. as was known to many other gentlemen and bodies of
gentlemen connected with · the land, it was a matter on which considerable
interest was felt; and without in any way arrogating' a position for them superior to their judicial brethren, His HONOUR did say that in this, which was
an essentially revenue field-relating as it did to rent--revenue agents ought
to have a fair and equal share and be admitted upon equal terms; and for such
admission the A.ct in force prescribed a perfect and certain procedure. He
was confident, if the Council were pleased to admit revenue agents on the
terms on which the Local Government desired, that these men would prove
themselves by their conduct and qualifications worthy of the concession.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
The Hon'ble MR. HoBHOUSE also moved that the Bill as amended be
passed. He said that the Council had heard what conflicting opinions there
were on this subject. If any of his hon'ble colleagues thought it was desirable
that a republication should take place, or that more time should be allowed
for consideration of the question, he was quite willing, with the consent of His
Excellency the President, to vary his motion accordingly. Otherwise, he begged
to move in the terms of the notice.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
NATIVE COINAGE BILL.

The Hon'ble SrR W. MUIR moved for leave to introduce a Bill to enable
th"'e Government of India to declare certain coins of Native States to be a legal
tender in British India. He said-

" My Lord, it is. well known to the Council that various currencies are in

use throughout different parts of India, and that many and great evils result
therefrom. The difference of coinages seriously embarrasses trade and perplexes
·dealers in the markets where they are current. And both to individuals and
c
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the State inconvenience and often heavy loss result from the same cause in therealization of rent and revenue. · Only those who have been in parts of the
country where different coins are current can know the extent of injury and
hardship to which the people are subjected by demands being made on them
in a different coinage from that which locally prevails. The pressure of each ·
instalment of rent or revenue raises the premium on the coin which is in
demand, often to the great detriment of the people. And the same thing
occurs in all the dealings of the market. Uncertainty and loss prevail ; and the
only trade which thrives is that of the shroff or money-changer. The evil
demands a remedy if one be possible.
" But it is evident that the evil must last as 'long as Native mints continue
to issue coin each according to its own standard, differing from our standard
and from that of each other in weight and value. And Native States possessing
the privilege are naturally unwilling to resign it; because this privilege is
highly valued by them as a mark and appanage of sovereignty.
"Now the proposed measure is designed to remove these objections, and to
smooth the way to the adoption of a common currency throughout all districts
both Native and British. It is provided in the measure which I hope to introduce, that whenever any State has signified its willingness, we shall undertake to mint for it a coinage in every respect equal as to weight and value
with our own, so that it may be admitted as a standard and legal tender in
British India as well as in such Native State. The device and legend on
the coin will be sueh as unmistakably to denote that it is the coin of the
~ive State in behalf of which i~ is minted. And thus the dignity and
sovereign rights of the State will be respected and maintained, while
the cUITency will be uniform in weight and value with British money.
" To render the adoption of such a course possible ·. certain preliminary
securities are required.

" In the first place, it is evident that the arrangement to have any fixity

and 'value, and to secure confidence in the market, must not be temporary, but ,
must continue at any rate for some considerable period of years. For R~h
period, at the least, the Native State must guarantee that it will close its mint
and issue only the new money contemplated in this measure.
"Next, it must be stipulated that, if at the close of that term, or at any
future period, the State .t!hould re-open its mint, it will _never, in all time to
come, coin any pieces of money at _.all resembling in appearance the money .
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issued undol' this Dill. Fol' it is evident thq.t otbm·,vise uncertainty might be
thrown upon tho lcgnlizcd coin from tho fact of nnothor similru.· but ungua1·anteed coinnge circulating sido by siclc with the standard money in tho D1·itish
market, before it might bo 1>ossiblo to domonetfao nnd withdraw such stn.ud:u·d
money.
" These nre the cl1ief precautions for nssul'ing tho snfoty of the measure.
There 111•0 other minor mntters fo1• which it is proposed to p1·oviclo. Fol' o:xample, the device on both sicles of the coin must bo different from tlm.t on coins
now made and issued by nny N ntive State, and further such <lcsign must
be first approved by the Government of India. Moreove1•, on nll such coins
the vnluo in our money must be inscribed in the English lo.ngungo, .n provision
required to secure its rendy i·ecognitiou in Dritish mnl'kets.
" The measure thus guarded will, it is bolicved, ho perfectly snfo, nnd it will
ho effective in so far ns Native States will ngrcc to co-operate with us in adopting it. :But the extant nnd efficiency of its notion will of course ho entirely
dependent upon their willingness to co-opern.te.
" It will nahU'ally be nsked whether we hnve any ronson to nnticipate that
they will co-operate. We trust thnt they gmdun.lly will do so. And wo have
nlreo.dy received adhesions to the mensm·e. The smnll Btnte of Alwiir has the
honour of being the first which signified its rea.diness to fnll in with such o.
scheme. Aud now Holknr hns entered into ncgocintions with the Government
of Imlin for the same purpose. His Highness hns in this mntte1· shO\vn his
usual wisdom nnd perception of economic benefits, nncl his i•cady o.nd Ioynl
appreciation of tho common ml\'nntnges which will nccrue from the mensw·e
both to his own dominions nnd oms ; nncl hns ncco1·dingly signified Ms willing·
ness to adopt the new coinn~o in su1>e1:session of his own.
"'fhus there nro two Stntcs with which wo cnn commence nt once; and
when the benefits of n uniform nnd st::uicfar<l coinngo come to be seen, as it mny
be confidently hopecl tl!ey will in these iustnnces ho seen, we mny i·cnsonnbly
expect thnt other Stntcs will follow their cxnmplo. Tho :progress may be slow ;
we trust thnt it will not; but even if it be gr=iclu.al, tho ohject to ho secured
is so lnrgo nnd so important that we can nfforcl to wait nnd to keep it pntiontly
in view. Uennwhilo, every Nnlive Stnto wl1ich gives in its ndhcsiou to tho
project will close one of tho springs from which tho varied cm·1·encics flow,
o.nd in so fur diminish tho mischief. An<l o\'cntually wo may chodsh the
hopo that the sources of tho evil will all bo rcmorocl, nucl tliat n uniform
currency will pl'cvn.il OYCl' CYCl'y }lnl't or the Pcuiusufa. nn<l Continent of India."
'l'ho Motion wns put n.nd n.grcou to.
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Tuesday, the 15th February 1876.
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Secretary to tlie Govt. of India,
Legislative Departmen~.
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